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Dingley Wants to Handle It

in His Committee.

MR. WALKER PROTESTS

STOUT KIT iSTANCE BY BANKING

AAl> CUKBLNOY COMMII L'EL.

AN ALLEGED COMPROMISE WAS MADE

In ti e V. Jst of the House Chios, Civil Service

Got Some Hot Shot Dingley Twitted

With a $40,000,000 Deficit--

Ihe Senate.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The session o£

the l.ouse to-day, though it lasted but

two hours, witnessed a very lively sku’ut-

over the ques.ion of distributing

tiie President's message to the various

committees clothed with jurisdiction

over the subjects dealt with. The con-

flict of authority came between the \\ ays

and Means committee and the Banking

and Currency committee.
During the debate Gen. Grosvenor, of

Ohio, tired the first gun against the civil

service law and this also brought the

friends and enemies of that measure iu-

to action. It was noticeable that the

galleries seemed to sympathize with the

anuonents of the measure.
lU-v. Henry Couden. the regular chap-

lain who deliver'd the invocation to-day.

in his appeal to the throne of grace, ask-
ed for die divine blessing upon the Pres-

ident in his hour of trial and anxiety.

The President’s message transmitting
the report of the special commission on
the Paris International Exposition in
s*loo and recommending a liberal appro

priation for our representation at the
exposition, was laid before the House.

Mr. Dingley, from the Committee on
Ways and Means then presented a reso-

lution adopted by that coinmitte for the

distribution of the massage

to the several committees having juris-
diction of the various subjects treated.
M-. Walker, (Repnbli. n of Massachu-
setts) Chairman of tin Banking and Cur-
rency Committee, asked for a re-reading
of that portion of the resolution giving
the Ways and Means committee juris-
diction of all the portions relating to

“the revenues, the national finances, the
public debt and the preservation of the
public credit.”

A very considerable debate followed
upon what the I n gunge of the resolution

meant and the issue as to jurisdiction
of the currency problem as between the
Ways and Means and the Banking and
Currency was sharply raised.

Before the debate, whh-h lasted over
m hour, has been concluded, the House
was plunged into a debate on the cur-
rency problem. Mr. Walker, after the
re-reading of the resolution, asked with
some heat what was left to his commit-
tee.

Mr. Dingley ropllod suavely that nil
matters relating to hanking and curren-
cy under the resolution would co to the
Banking and Currency committee.

It becoming nnparent that. debate
would bp required to dispose of the ques-
tion at issue. Mr. Dingley and Mr.
Bailey arranged for 30 minutes on a
e’de.

Mr. Walker then got the floor and in-
dignantly protested that if the questions
relating to onr legal tender money which
lay at the very foundation of onr cur-
rency and banking laws. w«re to come
rnder the jurisdiction of the Ways and
’Means committee, the eommitfee on
Banking and Currency m’srM as well be
dissolved. He avowed that in the last
Congress bis committee had steadily
been disregarded. Its monitors had
pooled thojr boels in the Pooakor’s lobbv.
be said, and when at last Coy wpre al-
lowed to bring in a bill the previous
question bad been demanded without
permission for dohato nod bo bad boon
allowed to address the House only by
unanimous consent.

Mr. Dot (Democrat, rTVnr>e« e’ee), the
senior Democratic member n r the Cur-
rency committee, seconded the protest
es Mr. Waikor. The President’s reeom-
TToridations as to the National bank cir-
enlation, ho said, were inextricably in-
terwoven with the proposition to retire
the greenbacks. Ts the Banking and
durrmaev committee* was to do anything.

sie submitted that its hands should not

be tied.
Mr. Wheeler (Democrat, Alabama) at

this point got the floor and used a few
minutes *o a plea fo** a government nr-
mor p’ate plant in Alabama. Ho was
followed by Mr. Cro«vonor (Republican,
Ohio), who diverted the whole course of
the debate bv an attack on the civil ser-
vice law, which was several times on-
thnsiastieally appended both by mem-
bers on the floor and spectators in the
galleries. At the outset he repudiated
the idea that opposition to the civil ser-
vice law involved an affront to the
President. Pongress was empowered to
deal with the subject, and the Presi-
dent had referred it to Congress. TTe
heartily agreed with the President “that
there were places in the classified Ber-

rien w'tich onght to be pTn~.pt”
Mr. Grosvenor declared tVj,t he had

Kept in touch with the segment of the
ennntrv. and that if the question were
submitted to the peonle west, of the Al-
legheny mountains it would be burled
under their overwhelming condemna-
tion. His remarks in denunciation of

“life tenure in office” were met with
•onroarious applause from the ga’lerics.

fn which many members on the floor
heartily inined.

Mr. Rroslos (Republican, Pennsyl-
vania). the chairman of the committee
en Givi! Service, defended the law and
fho Prectdeyf’p interpretation of it.

Mr. Bailey (Democrat. Texas) com-
mended Mr. Orosvonnr’s utterances
against building nn an office-holding
class in this country—a doctrine, he
said, which was almost Uterallr em-
bodied in the Chicago platform. (Demo-
era tie nnnlanse.)

“That is the only good feature of that
platform,” ejaculated Mr. Steele (Re-
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publican. Indiana), amid laughter on the
Republican side.

“1 am glad to relieve the other ide
of the charge of total depravity,’’ re-
torted Mr. Bailey to this thrust.

Mr. Wheeler (democrat,of Kentucky),

avowed himself a spoilsman in sympathy
with the proposition to repeal the law,
and Mr. Fitzgerald (democrat, Massa-

chusetts), chided the republicans for

the'.r attempt to break down the law.
Mr. Johnson, (republican, Indiana),

after some opening remarks about the
stupendous folly of appointing a Bime-
tallic Commission to roll over Europe,
made a strong speech in defense of the
civil service law.

He charged General Grosvenor with
being deriliet to his duty as a republican
and warned bis colleagues that if they
put through a hill in antagonism to the
law it v end he vetoed.

Mr. Cochran (Democrat, M'ssonri), in
a satirical speech, spoke of the injustice
of turning over a subject which Mr.
Walker had freely admitted he knew
all about to Mr. Dhigk.v, who had fat li-
med a tariff hill that lia I already pro-
duced a £40,000,000 deficit.

Mr. Band (1 ennerat, Missouri), aver
red that it was well umfi r.dood that
nothing would be done with the cur-
rency problem, and Mr. Bodi tie (demo-
crat, Missouri), alleged that the civil
service law was a humbug which the

wrest and south opposed.
During the progress t>f the debate.

Messrs. Walker and Johnson had con-
sulted with Mr. Dingley and a mod lien
tion of the resolution of distribution
was agreed upon. It struck out the
words “the national finances, the pub'.i
debt, the preservation of the government
credit,' and gave the Ways and Means
committee jurisdiction over all matter?

in the nuvsage relating "to the revenue,

the bonded debt of the United States
and to the treaties of the United State?
affecting the revenue.” When this
amendment was presented the opposi-
tion withdrew and the resolution was
adopted without division.
The house then at 2 o’clock adjourned
After the session Chairman Walke

•lalmed he had won a decisive victor}
and that h's cominitt e under the ordci
would have jurisdiction of a men suit
to, no he expressed it, “convert tb<
greenbacks into gold certificates,” but
members of the Ways and Means com
init tee insisted that the changes oi
verbiage in the order would not after
their jurisdiction, and that a measure
such as the president suggested, if in-
t"educed in the house, would be referred

v the speak r to the r committee.

SENA! E I’KOCEKDINGS.
Washington. D. C.. December 7.—A

new member, in Mr. H. DeS. Money, of
Mi.ssi Mppi. was introduced in the Sen-
ate to-day at, ! . after some brief criti-
cism of the form of Ins credentials, the
oath of office was administered to him.

Mr Money was assigned to the seat
formerly occupied by Mr. Daniel, of Vir-
ginia, the latter securing the seat in the
center of the Democratic side which was
occupied by the late Senator George.

The invocation at the opening of the
session was delivered by the Rev.
Charles A. Berry, I). D., of Wolver-
hampton. England, lie prayed that the
Almighty might take into Ilis care all
the interests of the nation, that from
this nation may emanate such feelings
of brotherhood as would be a blessing
to all mankind.

During the session 108 bills, many of
which were private pension measures,
were introduced, in addition to several
joint resolutions and Senate resolutions.

Mr. Morrill, the venerable Senator
from Vermont, had the distinction of
introducting the first bill, providing for
the gilding of the statue of liberty on
the dome of the capitol.

Mr. Turpie (Indiana) asked that at 3
o’clock Friday, December 17th, exercises
lie held in. memory of the Hon. Win. S.
Holman, late a representative in Con-
gress from Indiana. The order was
made.

Mr. Tillman presented a resolution,
which was adopted, fixing Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18th, at 2 p. in., as a time for me-
morial service for the late Jos. S. Earle,
a Senator from South Carolina.

Mr. Pettigrew (South Dakota) secured
the passage of a resoluion calling ujion
the inter-State Commerce Commission
to furnish the Senate a list of the rail-
road companies which have complied
wholly, in part or not at all with the
law of Congress providing that safety
appliances lie affixed to railroad cars;
the resolution also calls for the total
ntiinl>er of persons killed by the rail-
roads during the past year.

An interesting contest for precedence
in consideration between Mr. Lodge's
immigration bill and the proposed legis-
lation to confer authority upon the
President to act for the Government’s
interest at the sale of the Kansas Pa-
cific railroad was pending at the close
of the session. The probability is that
it will be amicably arranged before the
Senate convenes to-morrow.

Pending the consideration of the im-
migration and Kansas Pacific matter,
Mr. Carter (Montana), chairman, of the
Census committee, requested that the
measure providing for the federal cen-
sus of 1001), reported to the Senate at

the last session, oe recommitted to the
committee.

To this Mr. Chandler, the author of
the bill, objected, but after some expla-
nation by Mr. Carter the bill was re-
committed as requested. The Senate
at 1:35 adjourned.

/Ooht

\Bitters^f
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Washington, Deo. 7.—Senator Davis,
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations, said to-day that he
would to-morrow ask the Senate to take
up the Hawaiian annexation treaty. The
committee will hold a meeting to-morrow
prior to the session of the Senate.

TARHEEL FOURTHCLASSERS.
Wasington, Dec. 7.—The following

fourth class postmasters were appointed
to-day in North . Carolina:

Berea, .T, T. Murray; Emit, D. W.
Clover; Falls, Z. Fourville; Hargrove,
J. D. Allen; Peachtree, A. F. Johnson.
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CLINGMAN, THE SOLDIER

MARTIAL HONORS OVER THE REMAINS OF

THIS DISTINGUISHED CAROLINIAN.

The Dead Statesman’s Body is Reinterred in

Asheville With Military Salute and

With Eulogies.

Asheville, N. C., December 7.—(Spe

cial)—The last funeral rites of the late

General Thoinaw L. Cliugman, soldier
citizen an 1 patriot were held in the
court house square here today. Glow-

ing tributes were paid to his memory by
Cota. A. T. Davidson, V. S. Lusk, W. H.
S. Burgwyn and Bishop Dudley. M ny

thousands of good friends thronged the
pul lie square, in hid ng a large number
of those who followed him hi war, and
almost tin* entire concourse followed
the remains to the cemetery.

The procession was lead by tin* Ashe-
ville Light Infantry and the Richland
Uillos of Wayik'svlHe. followed by the

Confederate Veterans, the Governor's
representative!*, Majors ,1. E. Alexan ler,
Military Secretary, whose father was a
soldier in Clinginan’s division, and (’oh

M. 11. Harrell, Quarter Master General
Col. John Hey Williams, Surgeon Gen-
eral ami other members of the field and
staff mounted and in full dress uniform.

At the close of the exercises at the
grave the soldier’s salute appropriate
o his rank was fired over the last rest-
ing place of that notably brave soldier.
General Cliugman, by the military com-
panies and the Bingham Cadets.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY
CURED.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-
howie, Va.. certifies that he had con-
sumption. was given up to die, sought all
medical treatment that money could pro-
cure, tried all cough remedies he could
hear of, but got no relief; spent many
nights sitting up in a chair; was in-
luced to try Dr. King’s New Discovery,
tnd was cured by use of two bottles.

For past three years has been attending
ro business and says Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him
and also for others in his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs. Colds and Consumption. It
doesn’t fail. Trial bottles tree at any
drug store.

HOLIDAY 1 ; HRISTMAS GOODS

J. R. FERRALL & CO
CAN OFFER THE BEST

NEW RAISISS, FIRST SIILPM'T FLORIDA CHANiES.

NEW CURRANTS, ’

NEW FIGS,
NEW NUTS,

NEW SEEDED RAISINS, DOMESTIC and IMPORTED PRUNES.

NEW CITRON, IMPORTED COOKING WINES.

Anything wanted in Fancy Groceries f* r holiday can be had at lowest prices, a’

J. R. FERRALL & CO.’S
Phone 89.

OCCONEECHEE BUTTER
won the BLUE RIBBON at the State Fair. There is bat one BBS)
It is wrapped in oil paper and weighs just one pound, ani bears tfc*
imprint,

Occoneechee Butter. r

1111111 mu nm inn i i i

I Commercial and Farmers Bank.
RALEIGH, N. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION MARCH 9, 1897.

Capital Stock Paid Up, -
- - $ 100.000.00 1

Surplus Fund, - - - « - 18,000.00 0
Net Undivided Profits, - 7,148.43 N
Deposits, 363,393.6©
Safe deposit boxes for rent. No Interest paid on deposits.
Offers its customers 'very accomruoda’ion consistent with safe banking.
A number of good business offices for rent.

OFFIGERS!
J. J. THOMAS. President, ALK. A. THOM ON, Vice-President fel
H. 8. JEKMAN, Cashle r

. H. W. JACKSON, Assistant La.«',ier, P
DIRECTORS!

J. J. THOMAS, Raleigh. A. HORNE, Clayton. A. A THOMPSON, RaleighH
B. N. DUKE. Durham. J. B. HILL, Raleigh. A. F. PAGE, Aberdeen. S 3
R. B. RANEY, Raleigh. JNO. W SCOTT, Hanford. JAB. E. SHEPHERD, Ralelghll
FRED PHILLIFS, Tarboro H. B. BATTLE, Raleigh. T. H. BRIGGS. Raleigh .i

, GEO. W. WATTS, Durham. H. A. LONDON, Pittsboro.

the MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE GO.

>9 ' * • 'v- -* ***‘» N V ,

m&w>* .

¦ afaJL ' Wy. ¦a. A ' ,jv /w ..-

*’
~

~

ASSETS |6* $*4,338.30. PAID
Pellcles Absolutely Non-Forfeltable Alter Second Year.

In case of lapse the policy is continued in force as long as its value will pa
for; or, ifpreferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

After the second year policies are incontestable; and all restrictions as to rei
ldence, travel aud occupation are removed.

Cash loans are granted where valid assignments of the policies can be mad*
as collateral security,

JOHN C. DREWRY. State Agent, Raleigh, N. G

W.H.&R. S.TUCKER&CO

TUCKE.TS STORE.

THE GREAT
WHITE BARGAIN FEAST

Monday, Due G h, to Saturday, Dec. Iltii.

WHITE GOOD*, tM&ROIDERIES AND LACES.
TSie entire Reserve Stocks of W. H &

R. S. T ucker & Co, suppleimnted by our
n cent purchases of Standard Bleached
Cottons ard Cambrics, making the great-
est display, as well as the greatest sacri-
fice of whte goods. embroideries and
laces ever made in the South.

These gotds are entirely new -impor-
ted by W H. & R. S.T & Co, for lae
wnter white goa ls’ sales, but we have
determined to place them on saleator.ee
-and to make rapid cbarance have hdeach

and rvsry piucs marled down--t*ie greatest
sacrifice in prict PRICES AR; iN PLAIN
FIGURES.

Haywood, Snow & Tucker,
TRUSTEES,

C. d. HUNTER, Prsiident, 4. 8 BrtfcWfcß, Sec. and Trea*.

RALEIGH SPRING BED CO.-
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Celebrated Combination Spiral Spring Beds

WOVEN WIRE, SLAT AND NET WIRE SPRINGS AND COTS.

Ask your dealer to let you see the Raleigh E. E. B. and O. B. Spriuga and
don’t buy until you have seen the Raleigh, the best spring bed in the world., Out
new Spiral Wire Got is perfection. The best work the low prices. Address^

Rafeiah S-rina Bed Co.
Qthce and iftaeory; Waae surest, ft. D.

83,000 CRESCENTS
Made and Sold in 1897.

MEN’S CHAINLESS BIOYCLES . . . $75.00
LADIES’ CHAiNLESS BICYCLES . . . $75 00
MEN’S 1898 CHAIN BIGYGLES . . . $ 0.00
Ladie.’ 1898 CHAIR BICYCLES . . . ,$50.00

Warranted in quality and price. They are not cut price Bicycles. You can
buy one cheap as your neighbor. One price to all. First Cresont fold by us five
years ago now in daily use.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SC NS,
RALEIGH N.C.

I Monuments and Tombs.

I Wanted—Agents In all parts of tne State to handle a flr*tclass line 'of mon«- imerits, tombs, vases and urns. Can back you up with wholesale prices and the very (
beat workmanship of men who have worked in some of the largest shops in the conn- <
try. All work shipped to the nearest station, free of freight, lor Inspection before <
paying. For designs and price list, write to E. T. MARKS <

Cor. Fayetteville and Davie Sts. Raleigh, N. G. (

FERTILIZERSIorWHEAT
-"*

N. C. ALLIANCEOFFICIAL GUANO,
DURHAM AMMONIATED FERTILIZERS,
PROGRESSIVE FARMER GUANO,
PLOW BRAND GUANO,
DOUBLE BONE PHOSPHATE,
GREAT WHEAT AND CORN GROWER

’ Don’t fail to use one of the above brands, they are the best2and;cceane«t;o»
the market, all good farmers say so.

prices or send your orders direct to the

Durham Fertilizer Company
BRANCH VIRGHNIA-CAROLINA CHEMICALfCJOd

DURHAM, M. a

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONF DAY

Take Laxative Brurriw Quiumt tab-
let*. All Druggist* refund tin money ts
it fails to Cure. 2f»e,

Mrs. Stark, i'leasutit Ridge, 0,, say ~

"Aftei two doctors gave up fin boy to
•lie, 1 saved lino from croup fiv an:n;.

One Minute C<»u;;h Cun I > .* the
quickest and uxet certain remedy to:
coughs and colds amt "II thoat and
lung troubles. Carolina Dru_ Si *•.

d k 'U ll'J ..z.Jtiw-JJ
Instant ret I f for skin-tortured babies and
red. for tired inoifior* I t r warm hath with
<'t rt< ; u,\ Soap, and a b in application of
fri'ini itA (ointment), the great skin cure.
Tfio only speedy and economical treatment,
for itching, burning, Id aiding, scaly, ami
pimply humors of ihosltiu, scalp, and blood.

®ttcura
I»(told throuehniitthe wnrM. Pottf* rtnvn amd Ct!nu-
ll si. i m i«hcriuN. Sun I'riiriru'tnr., ttnmon.

tajjr '' iluw t.it.uit IC.ciy fiuby llumor. 'matlritfre«.

BABY BLEMISHES '¦SBfflS’. «4 “

OAK CITY

STEAM

LAUNDRY,

RALEIGH, N. C.

2


